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APARTMENTS

t ontin wed a'^.
«. STEAM HEATED APARTMENTS

MAOTiTOL
CASA MABHOiWA

Snllt along the rtstrul old Spanish mission
Unci around a sunken Italian garden: furnished
or not: 2 to 6 rooms; rents $3." to $125. 116
Frederick st. Hayes car (No. 6i passes door.

HO&TIKIIimN AIPTS.
P5O Pine st. bet. Mason and Completely j

font. 2-3-4 rm. apt*., finest in the city; steam
heat, janitor service; just opened.

ARLINBAPARTMENTS?EIIis near Taylor: Eire j
greet: 2 room* and bath; wall bed; steam .
heat; hot water: furnished complete hou«ekpg. j

COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, cor. Kills and I
Polk sts.; strictly modern; unfurnished family!
apartments; references required.

AINSLEY. 640 Turk ?2 room, sunny, furn. apts.;
walking distance: $27.50 up. Franklin 5193.

DOLORES at., 673, -.pp. Mission park- new
sunny; 3 rm. apts.: complete serv.; $25 $27.30.

SIX room apartment; new, modern: wall beds.
city steam. MONTEREY APT,. 572 Sutter St.

Gates Hotel apts.. Fillmore cor. Geary? Strictly
mod.; l' rms., $25; sin. rm.. priv. bath, $15 up.

TERRA BL'ENA APTS., 1114 Sutter?2-3 rooms,
bath; furn. complete; hotel service; references.

fcT. HILAIRE. Laguna bet. Post and Geary ?1,
i. 3. 4 rm. furnished apts.. 3 rms., $17 and up.

TWO room furnished apartment until August 1.
996 Pine St.. apt. 5. -

APARTMENTS TO LET
FIRMSHED 7^,^^

PACIFIC it., 1720, MCI Van -Select 2-3
room furn. apts.. sunny and modern: $20 up.

FLATS ioi.K.r
"

J. W. WEDGMT & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

-?2<- MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BLDG.L
"RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-

LITTELY GUARANTEED AGAINST LOSS
FROM TENANTS. FULL CHARGE

TAKEN OF PROPERTY". .-*?-*>-.?;
LET IS ADVERTISE YOUR VACANCIES.

PARTHENON APARTMENTS.
22*"*ft Sacramento at. corner Buchanan; elegantly

appointed apartments of 5. 6. 10 and 1- rooms,
first class in every rest»ect: Janitor service;
?.team heat; hoi and cold water: all modern con-
veniences- rent $65 and up. References required. ,

LEXINGTON APARTMENTS '1..55 Sacramento at. near Polk; 2 and 3 room j
apartments; steam heat, hot water, hardwood
floors, gas ranees, disappearing beds; elegant
r.iprlne view; rents $23 and up.

2440 Van Ness ay. near Green st.; 2 and 3

loom apartments; strum heat, hardwood floors,
elevator: modern and up to date in every respect.
Rents $23 and up.

BELLMOEE APARTMENTS.
1440 Sacramento at. near Hyde; under new

management: newly renovated throughout; mod-

ern 2 and 3 room apartments; rents $25 and up.
open for inspection.

FURNISHED FLATS ax
$65.00?1250 Lake c. near Clay: 7 r. and b.. ele-

gantly furnished; will lease for one year or
less to right party. , . ,

$47.50?3010 California st. near Baker; furnished
house, 9r. and b.: yard; electricity; grates.

FLATS
17". Dubooe a v.; apartment flats, newly reno-

vated throughout; modern and up to date
la every respect: rents $20 and up.

$47.50?2533 Sacramento st. near Divisadero; up-

per. 7 r. and b.; electric grates; modern in
every respect. :.~\

$45.00? 1450 Washington St. near Leavenworth;
; apartment No. \u25a0': 5 r. and b.: yard: elec-
-.A- :a trie ' crates: steam heat: hot water; Al.
$35.00?1326 Fulton st. near Divisadero; beautiful

light flat of 9 large r. and b.
$32.50?1410 Broadway nr. Polk st.: modern 3

rm. apt., steam heat, hot water and
hardwood floors.

$32.50?127 Belvedere st. near Waller; upper, 11
r. and b.: 4 large rooms in attic; yard.

$32.50?431S California st. near «th ay.; upper

'flat of 0 rooms and b.: electricity; grates.
$30.00?1410 Broadway. apartment No. 2; 3 r. and |

b.; modern; up to date in every respect.
$30.00?3126 Clay st. near Baker; 0 sunny rooms j

an.i bath: electricity and grates.
$30.00?2727 Pine st. near Broderick: lower, 6 r.

and b.; large and sunny rooms; yard;
grates; Al; large and newly, renovated.

$30.00?1353 SacrtftncDto st. corner Le Roy place;
lower flat of 5 r. and b.; grates; Al; new-
ly renovated. --:;.*.

$30.00?1945 Eddy st. near Divisadero: lower. 6
r. and b.; electricity: modern and sunny.

$30.00 Scott it. mar Fell; upper flat; yard;
grates, newly renovated throughout; sunny.

$30.00?234 pierce* nr. Haight: upper. 7 r. and b.
$30.00?1471 Waller st. near Ashbury; middle, 9 j

r. and b.; yard; electricity; grates; Al.
$2S.SO?IMS McAllister st.; lower. 5 r. and b.; !

modern and up to date.
$25.00? IMG Larkin st. near Pacific a v.; middle,

3 r. and b.; yard; electricity; grates; AL
$23.00? Lombard st. near Polk; Upper, 5 r.

and b.; elegant city and marine view. Will
be renovated to suit tenant.

$25.00?2455 Polk St., apartment 10; 2 r. and b.;
yard; electricity; steam heat; hot water;
wall bed: hardwood floors.

$25.00 nth ay.; upper, 5 r. and b.; newly
renovated throughout. Up to date in every
respect. -* \u25a0'*>\u25a0' - '-\u25a0"- "-"'' "** -"?* '\u25a0-'-' '> ' '

"- ?-

$22.50? 3272 2fith st. near Folsom: upper, 5 r.
and b.: yard; electricity; grates.;

$22.50?1470 AValencia st. near 2C,th; 6 r. and
b.; modern flat; lightand sunny.

$21.00?1442 Valencia st. near 26th; lower, 5 r.
and b.; yard; electricity; grates. -. . '-At\A

$18.00?253'". McAllister st. near Stanyan; upper,
5 r. and b.; grates; Al.

$15.50?SOG Landers st. near Market: upper flat,
4 r. and b.; yard- Peerless boilers: grates.

$14.003774 20th st. near Dolores: lower flat of
4 r. and b.: in good condition. -FURNISHED HOUSES

$250.00?Clay st. near Spruce; elegantly furnished
residence of 11 r. and 2 baths; hardwood
floors throughout; large garden and lawn.

$100.00?1629 Bush st.; lower flat of 9 r. and b..
completely furnished modern and up to
date.

HOUSES
$73.00?345 16th ay.: house of 10 rooms, just

completed; coal* and gas grates; hardwood
floors throughout.

$45.00?1507 Golden Gate ay. near Stelner st.;
bouse of 0 r. and b.; yard; electricity.

$30.00170 Henry st. near 14th; 7 r. and b.:
7:. A,f newly renovated throughout; modern and

up to date In every respect.
$25.00493 Diamond st. near 21st; cottage of 6

r. and b.; yard: electricity; grates; AL
STORES

1468-0 Valencia st. near 26th; store and 3 living
rooms; fixtures complete; front and rear
entrances. ?'

* ..T"' ,
$75.001870 Union st. near Octavia: yard: elec:

plate glass and marble front; 18x60; Al.
124 Main st. near Mission; fine, light loft,

upper; contains 4,400 square feet; elevator;
rent reasonable.

1097 Sutter st. corner Larkin: store. 30x50 feet,
with basement 20x40 feet; excellent loca-
tion for high class tailoring establishment;
rent reasonable.

$30.00?1465 AValencia st. near 26th: store and
3 living rooms; fixtures complete; front
and rear entrances.

$25.00?Store on the southwest corner of Scott
and Eddy sts.; excellent location for drug
store; will be altered to suit tenant. >-j

GET OUR COMPLETE LIST OF FLATS,
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES.

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL PARTS OF THE
CITY

J. W. WRIGHT & CO.,
228 Montgomery st.

6TEVENSON st., 1317. half block from Valencia
and Market (center of city)? Sonny flats of 3
rooms and bath: only $12.50.

Qr@Vc3 Sft.c6 ;-f* 4 room7~sr2 per month.

CLAYTON st., 626. near Haight? modem
flat; 4 rms. anil b.. yard: rent reasonable.

FLATS TO LET
~~~

llllMSHl'U ._-___._

WE HAVE A LARGE LIST OF DESIRABLE
FURNISHED FLATS: FREE AUTOMOBILEj
SERVICE TO SHOW THESE PLACES. -\u25a0\u25a0;:;?'- :A

B. W. BLANCHARD JR. A CO..
EIGHTH FLOOR. HEWES BUILDING.6TH AND!

MARKET: PHONE SUTTER 2396. ;
FOUR rooms and bath, furnished, on the north-

west corner (1321 Duboce ay.. cor. Elgin park.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
1 MIHMMII',I)

SEND or call for our printed catalog. GEO. W.
AUSTIN 14221424 Broadway. Oakland. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

<OI! \i.|?S TO 111
COTTAGE.

Albion ay.. 39-.. rear: 3 rooms and bath: rent $9.
"""""

Hom.s
~"~

Motel- fefeil*
MARKET AT SEVENTH ST.

Just opened; newest and* most modern fireproof
hotel in the city- right In the center of the
theater and (-hopping district; cot a dark room
la betiding: large lobby; entrance from Market
and also Stevenson street,- c pn. postoffice. Rates
75c to $2 per day; $4 to $10 weekly. Special
rates to permanent guests. "Live downtown
and save carfare." Phone Market 8026.

mw WDNBSOIR motel
238 EDDY ST.

No. 4 >ar direct to door from \u25a0 ferry: city
steam heat, boiling water; phone in every room
(Franklin 8522); elevator service 24 hours;
lobby; center of shopping and theater districts.

Rates?Room with private bath. $1 per. day.
$5 weekly; with detached bath, $3.50. Special
rates to permanent guests. \u25a0\u25a0.. t -. MOTEL WHOTWT '

44."* O'FARRELL' -Modern fireproof building; j
!all outside rooms; rates (room with bath) $1.50 ?
day up; single rooms $1 day; weekly rates $3 up; 'special rates to permanent guests. Franklin JOSS. I

MOTEL MLMONT
730 EDDY ST.. near Van Ness ay.?Single rooms
$3 up; rooms with batb $4.50 up per week. From
terry take Turk

4
and Eddy car No. 4_ '(1 : . _ *?' ' ' \u25a0''\u25a0?-\u25a0 ..."

HOTELS
7' \u25a0 -^£25?JiSHSlL~-~~~--~-7J_x-x^'

7V. HOTEL7?©LUMISaAv;;
O'FARRELL ST. ;cor. Taylor New.' modern, s een-

trallv located hotel that appeals to those seeking

a refined atmosphere; rates $1: to $2..""0 per day;

$4 to $10 per week. ; Phone Franklin C320. -
MOTEL TORONTO

910 GEARY ?A *family hotel, under new.
management; elegantly -rurnlshed rooms; > ; gooa
service; moderate prices.: Phone :Franklin 41 SI.

.;. MOTEL MtNL© ;
340 O'FARRELL ST. near Mason? Rooms: with ;
detached bath. $3.50 a week; up; rooms -with
private bath, $5 a week and up. - *y HOTEL ®ALTIIM©IE7
VAN NESS AY.{near Geary - American plan
family hotel; modern,improvements; 100 rooms;
room and board. $40 a month up. ;: ? 7

\u25a0 % MOTEL ASx3TLEIR.S ?/
.*"44 JONES ST.?Modern ;; fireproof ; building:
European plan; popular: prices. l?; Franklin 1045.

~O»TEL:LE>ro» :
$8* GEARY ST.?New and modern; Hot. water,
baths; rooms $3 and up.' Phone Franklin C3O.

ABBEY HOTEL ABSOLUTELY- FIREPROOF.
440 POST ST.'OPPOSITE ST. FRANCIS. .

PHONE SUTTER 1830.
$3.50 WEEK TO $3. WITH BATH $5.50.- $7.50.

?H®TEL; :LESLIIE?7 .
Under new management: newly renovated: fine

room's. $2.50 per week and up. 179 O'Farrell st.

HOTEL ST. GEORGE.
1250 MARKET ST.. -NEXT CITY HALL.

Snnnv rooms, $2.50 week up. 30c and $1 a day.
; Market 3764.; '
HOTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor cor. Turk?Newly

renovated: sbopplne district: close to theater*;
day 75c up. week $3 up. bath $1 day up. Eddy
car at ferry; Sd-Townsend S. P. car to Taylor.

AA SUNSET HOTEL. 153 Market St.. ODe block
from ferry; 200 modern rooms; family and
commercial trade'solicited; 35c to $1 a day,
$2 to $('. a week.

HOTEL* ALEXANDER, adjoining St. Francis
hotel. Geary st.?Absolutely fireproof: rooms
with private bath. $(» per week and up.

AUBURN HOTEL. 481 Minna St.?Modern; hot
water, baths, lobby; $2 week up. 50c day up.

HOTEL OCTAVIA?Elegant fur. sunny rma.;. all
conveniences: $2 wk. up: transient. 530 Octavia.

HOTELS?ROOMING HOUSES
HOTEL MARTINET, 1103 Geary cor. Van Nesa?

Single rms.. $2.50 wk. up; free hatha; cleanll-
cess a specialty: housekeeping allowed. ,? ?\u25a0-

-STORES TO LET 7
ISIS FILLMORE? cor. Sutter?Fine store; rent

very reasonable to good tenant.
~

PALO ALTO FOR RENT
~

WOOD. coal, hay and grain yard; If desired
could be used for any other business; good lo-
catinn. Address li..y ii.".".. Palo Alto. CaL

_home m iimx;
MONT PAY RENT. If you own a lot will build

cottage to your liking; terms like rent. NEW
ERA BUILDING COMPANY. 32>0 Mission ac__ JCITY_REAL ESTATE___^

j.:W. wS_GMT vm "CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

228 MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BUILDING).

RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-
LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINSTAUAA

LOSS FROM TENANTS.-
FULL CHARGE TAKEN OF PROPERTY.

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE.
WE ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR OUR

NEXT AUOTIO*.

DOWNTOWN BARGAINS. 7
$22,000?L0t 60 feet front; on Turk st. east of

Van Ness ay.: this is positively the cheap-
est lot in the district. ,7. \u25a0$12,000?Clayton st. near park panhandle; 5 fiats

; of 4 and 5 rooms: extra wide lot.
STORE AND ROOMING HOUSE.

$11,000-Store with 5 rms. in rear and rooming
house of 23 rms.; lot 25x165 through to a
rear street; only partially improved; loi-
aom st., close In.

' LANGTON ST. .
$5, .50?Rents $99 per month: six 3 room apart-

ments, modern am? up to date. Would
consider exchange for vacant property.

\u25a0 *-\u25a0 DOWN TOWN. a. \u25a0
$B,ooo?Large lot, 45:10x137:6; close to Pacific

* ' and Powell sts.; corner of a small street.
NEAR 9TH AND FOLSOM. '$7,250--Four 3 rm. flats; hardwood floors,- beamed ceilings, etc.; always rented;

lot 25x75. - ..
'«?'-! t "seven* Room RES.

$6,250? Near Pierce and Union; owner anxious
to sell; lot 25x137:6; mortgage of :$3,000
at s"'. per cent per annum can remain. ,

$6,000 -Near 23d and Lake; residence of 6 rooms
'-" and bath: new; choice residence location.

CLEMENT ST. EAST OF 6TH AY. '.**..
$o,soo?Cottage of rooms and bath; could be

'.'.*-' raised and store built, In; lot alooa is
worth $5,500. 'RESIDENCE NEAR LAKE ST..AND 25TH AY.

$5,500?6 rooms and bath; garage, etc.; located
on best aide of street; good marina view;

very easy terms. . '"?>.*?'\u25a0;*-->? --^
$s,soo?Mission residence; Hartford st. near

17th and Market sts.: 6 rooms, bath and
basement, which could be made into flat.

BARGAIN! BARGAIN! "$4,750?2 flats of 4 and 5 rooms. and ba. ea.;
'-.\u25a0---if renovated and put in - shape, :could be

sold at a handsome profit; near Fell and
Gough.

FOLSOM ST. LOT.
$4,500? Lot 25x85; level and ready to build on;

close to Cth st. AlA
BARGAIN HOME. V

?Cozy 7 room residence, close to 14th and
?.-,.",: Castro sts.; good surroundings; house un-

usually well constructed; lot 26x115; see. this.: -:' - .*.-;-. '-.-'\u25a0-?
SIX ROOM COTTAGE.

$50 cash, balance $30 per mo.. Including
int.; 6 room cottage nr. 16th and Lower
terrace; full purchase -price $4,250.

; ~..: . MAKE OFFER ' >
$4,looOwner very anxious to sell; lot 27:6 x

137:0; Union St., close to fair grounds.
EASY TERMS. ."

$3,sooVery easy terms can :be arranged; 0
room residence; near 12th ay. and M at.;
must be sold. \u25a0
NEAR BRYANT AND 4TH "STS.*-"? , " ---$3,2oo?Less "than $100 per front foot for lot

: # ** 40x80 feet in the heart of the city.
BARGAIN?BARGAIN. ,

$3.100 flats of 4 rooms and bath each; close
to Doloses: can be made to pay 10 per cent
net; lot 27:1x114; be sure and see this. ?

WILL EXCHANGE. ' :" :
$3.000 ? room cottage: in Corbett ay.; bltumln-

lied street; In first class shape; will ex-
change for 2 flats and pay a cash differ-
ence. .'.'?'./ \u25a0

YORK ST.-
-$2,750?2 flats of 4 and 5 rms..' ea.; lot 26x

100 ft. ' .= BLAKE ST. ?\u25a0-'*-.
$2,7oo?Five room cottage; lot 25x116. " Must

be sold. *:,*-?\u25a0
RICHMOND LOT

$2,400- Near ICth ay. and Clement St.; 25x120.
Convenient to cars. * - ?-'-''

$2, -Lot on 10th ay. near X; all street. work
done. , v > ~-.'?

$500 cash, balance on easy terms; 5 rm. cot-
.+. r - tage in Liberty st.; full purchase; price

$2,000; bargain. , \ ' U J ~
TWO BOOM COTTAGE. ? 'iSS"' -$I,sso?Close to 40th ay, and Geary; atreet work

done; could be put in first class shape,at
very low cost. ,» -v

NEAR MTB AY. and B ST. JA.
$1,500 each?2 lots. 35x90 feet each; there la a

turn in-these:» easy terms. : f/.'1-* .TILDEN ST.
$1,500 each?2 lots. 35x90 feet each; nothing of-

fered in neighborhood at a similar figure.
ISTH AY. '\u25a0'\u25a0:-;.'\u25a0

$1,400- Cheapest lot in the avenue; bituminlaed
street; _5r9S; easy terms; Richmond Dis-
trict. .

J. W. WRIGHT & CO..- 228 Montgomery st. ;-» -;: '-;

sol.. GETZ & sons.
.? REAL ESTATE- DEALER.--. ? *? : :' 328 Chronicle bids- \u25a0'

$250 to $2,oooCheapest and best *= located
lots In"*S-nset. Richmond, Oceanside. rarksldu
and Ingleside districts, on very easy terms.
It will pay yo-j to see our properties before
purchasing.; 'LA -Branch Offices, open every day. !\u25a0?> .

Cor. Lincoln, way and -.24th ay.
? - Cor. Lincoln j way and 47th .a v.

Cor. Fultoust. %
and 21st ay. \u25a0

? SOL. GETZ -&' SON'S.. INC.!'
:'._s Chronicle bidg.

SSOO.'.CASM
~

NEW HOUSES ;of "4 rooms, bath; and large
pantry: ' poach; wall- bed; - mission - finish. *-\u25a0 Pay
$15 a month on your own home. CONTRACTOR?
box 3015. Call office.'-.-.;, v;.,'-*.-.A: -\u25a0-,: :\u25a0..-\u25a0 \u25a0?-. ;-:\u25a0' ....

SACRIFICE?MUST BE SOLD.
Four elegant fiats, always rented; doable front-

age lot; oniy $500 cash reqeired; might exchange.
Owner on' premises.- 23G3 :Pine st.. near. Fillmore,
or phone West 6217. : '.'.'-\u25a0*--'-?.-. "'*"..'" -.a--.
LOT 25-12., 18th pre., near ; Juda; Sunset.

Make an 'offer. OWNER, Box 93,? P. O. Ala-
.;'. meda. ><*\u25a0'-'," : '

\u25a0? \u25a0"--*-';'\u25a0. -rr, .*,'. *\u25a0' Ay*:7l
$975?25x120,. one block {from -Geary. St.- R. It.

Apply546; Clement st. *? - . .-. \u25a0..

5-6-7 ROOM'houses for sale on'terms; 17th'and
A at*. .L ANDERSON, builder. t

HAVE Standard Title IInsurance Company. Mills;
I bidg., insure your title; save time, save | money.

COTTAGES" in the .Mission; $100 c»ih. $20 per
month. K. ANDERSON." 317 Hearst .bid*. '= ?,

CITY REAL ESTATE
;

iyy'r ~ 7 Continued '-.A.-LAA:,

HOUSES IFOR SALL.
-." A > bargain In the? Rels tract: *0 \u25a0; rooms and s 2
lots, at 320 ? Raymond ay.; 5i.500; one-third -ash.
balance en easy monthly . payments,- or $1,450 for
all rush, Telephone Mission 2135. G. W. OWEN.

?»?

<OINTRY REAL" ESTATE

'''SPOCDAL BtXCURSBOW"

' SUNDAY, JULY 113 ?

" T®t] §<s>__@m_) - Vnitta ?/ 7
The most? beautiful? spot? In the .Sonoma valley.
We \u25a0 hit offering 'yon > exclusive .villa 1sties" from
$193 ,*and >\u25a0 up; $2.**. down.': $5 ;*per month; within
three.- minutes' ; walk.: of th.- famous Boyes Hot
Springs. .:-.Full 7 bearing fruit"7, trees and ' grape
vines: graded and graveled streets: electric. lights
and; telephones; water piped- to each lot.

J®_ii_ ? th® Exagirs_@i!a::? SmfflwSay, Investigate ;for Jyourself S > You can -not :afford
to miss - the great opportunity iof: owning your
own country.' home,'- where, nature has doneXso
much for' your', comfort. ~; Where 'you'shave; the
wonderful health giving benefits of Boyea springs.

Excnflirs ?_®!ra;Leaves ;;SaiS-SB-lto
:-; .\u25a0 Eeary \u25a0 §TOs®y ?fciig%

Aft*s):Bs ?: \u25a0' ?;.. Round trip, , Including '?' lunch tinder the bit
oak*. $1. Tickets on sale only «at our office, 26
Montgomery st. room 20.*". el. Sutter "ST. :;

VCSTA LAN®
C®M!PANY /

HARVEY M. TOY, President.
H. L.BARTLETT. Sales Manager.."

3 IJST. ONE' OR TWO ACRES -'--,

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'-. --'^wlthV'>."\u25a0-:-- . , 7
Your garden? a few chickens, ' ??.'-.? #A cow, and close to the city.

On the Electric Railway
.*'*: . ' ~'::r,\ is worth " '- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0".". A;

''.? ry , A Little Time Night nnd Morning,.-
for it means ?

Two-thirds Your Living
and ;'?:..- j.» ',- Rent Free.

Terms Are Very Easy.

R. PI 3SUKSESSCOMIPAMY
-A 734 Market - St., San 'Francisco..-

IBRANCH OFFICES:
! .1538 Broadway," Oakland.
7 Walnut creek. Concert / "-. L__,

' T ?? -??- ... . ~~~** ~~~. ~~
10 ACRES? BANNER RANCH; $600; all deep,

rich leaf mold; capable producing $2,000 to
$3,000: 40 Inch rainfall: altitude 2,500: delight-
ful climate; ;.: excellent: for -; fruit, - vegetables.

-poultry, etc.: near. 2 good towns, 10,COO, popu-
lation, $2,500,000 payroll: R.R.. electric line,
good schools, churches, hotels. resorts, etc.: $.".0
cash, $5 month; map. soil. PAUL ROSSIER,
owner, 613 Market st. V.v ' :. .."\u25a0'-.

" - \u25a0 ' " » 'FOR sale aw, acres* of rich dark loam soil: 400
feet frontage on county road, close In; Lafay-
ette has building site for home overlooking the
beautiful Mount Diablo valley; will"grow, pro-

I llflcaliy walnuts, almond", pears, cherries',
| apricots and ' vegetables in :abundance; - Oak
[ land and Antloch. electric: line : within short
I walking distance. Owners'will sell cheap on

terms. Address box 44,, Call office.' "'
,

FOR sale?Reautiful country home'site;right. in
town of Lafayette, comprising:; 15 - acres :-of
the richest soil in 1Mount Diablo country: has
40 pear trees loaded down \u25a0\u25a0 with' fruit and- I
large barn: climate is superb: surrounding
country developing jrapidly; *fast electric rail-
road service; no Irrigation required; plenty, of
water:. will sell; at a sacrifice. Box 49, : Call.*

U. So (S®¥EIRJiv.ME^T; ,
Irrigation Project The Only Thing Of Its Kind
In California. Best Land From $30 To $85 An
Acre. Soil Will Grow Alfalfa And Everything.
625-627 Monadnock Building. S. F. ;
NOTICE to farmer-" and-land owners who have

land in north half of state-Do not; sell at any
price, for lots of you are rich; mineral on
your land; I will examine your land - for 25
per cent royalty and expense*. OTTO K.
CHAPPBLL. 1308 East 37th st., Oakland.

SNAP? 329 acres,': Glenncounty; SO acres grain
and alfalfa , land, balance pasture; ? plenty of
water: house, barn and poultry buildings;
price $3,280* terms. 7 ATLAS REALTYICOM-
PANY, 636 Market- st. .-\u25a0.*;. . ;

RANCHES. PENINSULA ? NEAR STANFORD.
LOS ALTOS; largest list; best bargains. Seeus:-you won't regret; villa homes; exchange.
HEBARD. 615 Pacific bid-;.. S. F.. or Mayfield,
Cal. Open all holidays and Sunday. ; ?; -""\u25a0"*.

25 ACRES, nearly all : plow land; 4 room unfin-
ished, house; spring. . creek: good road: ;1%
miles from station: $2,000. half cash. ADAMS
& DAVID.,SURVEYORS. '125 Bush St.;

PRETTY little country home. $195; $2.'- down;
fruit trees; along Sonoma creek: near El Ve-
rano; must sell. Apply box 94. Call office.

SONOMA county, farms," small or large, improved
and unimproved: good terms.V DE ARMOND-
BEARD LAND CO.. RSI Market, room SOS. S.F.

115 acres best fruit land In Sonoma county for. a
short time; $60 per acre. * 3004 \u25a0 Blossom St.,
Oakland; phone Merritt 1660.
; BEFORE YOU BUY LAND ;

See our catalogue. Properties in all counties.
Val. Information. C. M. Wooster Co., Phelan hid.

CONTRA COSTA county real estate for sale.
Send for list. D. J. WEST. * Martinet. Ca\;\i*i;

N. YOKOZAWA. REAL ESTATE: COUNTRY
and CITY PROPERTIES. 1684 POST: W. 3502.

'.:\u25a0\u25a0 Santa Clara Cotinty Real Estate
1" acres. In bearing orchard: elevated:? magnifi-

cent view of valley: adjoins country club; close
to car line; fine neighborhood: a beautiful* sub-
urban home for health and income; $10,500;

\u25a0 terms.' . _, * ..,?_-..

F. E. QUILTY. 734 South 2d St.. San Jose. \u25a0 \u25a0 *. 'SONOMA COUNTY LA3PS M
WRITE J. W. HORN CO. of Petaluma for large,

fee list of-. Sonoma: county bargains. \u25a0 : -.-:'

CO STBA COSTA REAL ESTATE 7
WALNUT CREEK FARMS.

4 acres, $1,200; $12." cash. $12.00 a month.

' 4 acres, $1,300; $130.cash, $13.00 a? month.
4*4 acres, 1,073;; $10() cash. $10.00' a month.
j5 acres. 11,290; $12."i cash,? 512.5(» a month.

.->"... acres, $1,375; $137 cash. $14.00 a month.
8.10 acres, : $1,825; $185 cash, $18.00 a month.

B"i_ acres, $1,700; $175 cash, $17.00 a month.
Io11 acres. $2,965; $260 cash. $29.00 a month.

F. BOEQLE, 172.-1 Broadway, Oakland. LA:
LOTS FOR SUMMER -Permanent home

and camping in; Redwood canyon, right on the
new Oakland-Antioch railway; $100 and up on
easy payments; only 17 minutes from Broad-
way, Oakland. Send for map.* GEORGE W.

AUSTIN. 1422-24 Broadway, Syndicate build-Ing. Oakland. ':.:... .'.'.\u25a0- . \u25a0. ; .. .-,:

\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.: ~~FONTA>A ~~

LOCATED on electric line between Riverside and, Los Angeles; :write for handsome illustrated
booklet on orange and lemon growing to KARL

HBREHME. 1031-37 Phelan building, S. F.;
'\u25a0' phone Sutter 42P9. :

TOBBAKCE ~^CALIFORNIA'S MODERN INDUSTRIAL"CITY."
located on steam ; and electric railroads : be-; tween Los Angeles and its harbor. For Infor-
mation relative to business opportunities, \u25a0 real. estate /Investments and - factory ; sites, write

7, KARL RHKH.MK. 1031-37- Phelan building.
Phone Sutter 4209. . ? -\u25a0 \u25a0-. \u25a0'-'.'?\u25a0? -.-;:--.-\u25a0-

-~

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE _;
HOMES, ranches, acreage; exchange; price list.'

WILSON 8R05.." Santa Cruz. Cnl. \u25a0 :; . ,:
ff^BEBKELEY^REAyESTATEj^
CLAREMONT park?One of

,
the best built houses'

of 8 rooms and sleeping porch; hardwood floors. throughout; ;. cement - exterior; equipped with
water . heater, * vacuum ? cleaner ; and \u25a0 furnace;" lot*'soxl6o; very convenient to cars and- Key
route. Price $10,000; your own terms. CLARE-
MONT' REALTY COMPANY. 3030 Claremont
ar., Berkeley; or to JAMES MASON, 430 Cali-

.'\u25a0' fornia St., S. F. - A':y a \u25a0 yy.y
NORTHBRAE?OnIy one block from S. P. elec-

.trie, one block from street cars, and two blocks
from Key route.

New 7-rooin. cement exterior : house of 17
rooms and sleeping porch: hardwood floors, fur-
nace. - etc-.; -: large let. "7 Price $6,500; > your own
terms. W. H. HARTVIG, terminus.; North-
brae Key \u25a0-'. Route.. Berkeley; or to JAMES
MASON. 430 California si.. S. F. '-Ar -ALAMEDAREALIESTATE >~

BUSINESS ; income ? property ' paying 8 per cent
; in-rent. Park' St., Alameda. Cal. -' Make an-
-1: offer. P. Q. Box 93. Alameda. A:-.:..<\u25a0 . ?v:
'A-nine *\u25a0 room l house, best Ilocation.,' loi'3Sx-JO7:
j. -r,u-*t be seen to be appreciated. -.Apply. 2136

Santa 'Clara ay. j- \u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0> r\u25a0. ,- \u25a0: --. -\u25a0:--\u25a0\u25a0-. --..-.
MERUIT REAL ESTATB ?;.*?>?

IA BIG BARGAIN?New 4 room bungalow, strict-*
!,.;. ly modern; * lot 30x100;.' fruit, tn-es. :; chicken

jard; and garden; price $I*b00:, small payment
..; down,'*, balance < $15 per -month ;7 see; owner at

\u25a0 once. ? G. A. BLANK..Lincoln ay. and :Delmajr,
: sti.'-Fniltrale;;take :i;niend car.-! '? *? \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'-.:,

HAYWABP ESTATE
LARGE lota, or ? tracts of Ihalf acre *orImore, 3- best

Py of *fruit and Svegetable lands: feasyi, terms: free
.\u25a0"-: booklets.« H. lllAfROBINSON, ; general "agent

lands of Meek estate" Hayward.'* Cal. ;: \u25a0\u25a0..-/.--j

RICHMOND REAL ESTATE
24 SPLENDID building- lots, inner ? harbor 5 prop-
\u25a0\u25a0; erty, Tight In the midst of 'Richmond's fdeve)-
S opmem Seed cash; will sacrifice. Box (5215
.Call'office.''? Oakland. :: . : - \u25a0.--.:'., -:-':.

LOTS. $150. Easy ? terms; ; Marine; View iTerrace;.. best close-in property - In:Richmond. '.WEN HAM
:.*\u25a0\u25a0; & PAUL. 1444 San Pablo aye:,? Oakland. '%

THE FILLMORE;BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
'AT 1057 FILLMORE! ST. ' * . .'-.-.-?-?,,

OAKLAND REAL TESTATE
\u25a0'\u25a0* '?\u25a0''-"' '\u25a0' \u25a0' """-\u25a0'\u25a0' -\u25a0 \u25a0" \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-'; ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*?.*-\u25a0':'-\u25a0'..?. :\u25a0'-. ; V?\. " '\u25a0-*''-*'"\u25a0

;. % ;'' ', '-. 7 \u25a0 '~. "; ./7 r --?.-7. ?\u25a0

HOMWAY
aSaa"' a - Ayy __^_7. :|^*;*.??,?-(: \u25a0-. A<S

IPAYS~?>V_m. _(S%_NET -

\u25a0? JLENTAL / ?

LOT- IMgUB

9
@®©AS!HI

BALANCE. EASY?TEipfIS
See? Mr. Wheeler or Mr.'; Arguello, no informa-

tion given .over phone.

MOMItffiUiDLMiRS
.' >- -1702 Broadway, Oakland?

Phone Oakland 205

THREE lots, each *J5x110: '
good place for chick-

ens; cement walks, sewers;in;- cheap for cash
or on; terms: 0 room hon>e: half Iblock to car

yard full of -flowers and small fruit; bar-
\u25a0 gain. OWNER. 1738 35th ay.. Oakland.

$200?Lot In . Stoaehurst; rare vbargain;- street
work, sidewalk, ; gas,*»:water' and- sewer. Box
6223,; Call office.' Oakland. --,?;:*-:;.* \u25a0\u25a0 .: AA'A

BARGAIN?NearIy - new. ; 7 room home. 2410 B.
20th St.; Oakland.\u25a0 ;"-\u25a0\u25a0-..-.:-'.- -}u^Y*L\iETjMAXESTATI

SPECIALIST in Real Estate Bargains. Right. treatment. Your - interests eared for. ; -WILL FALLEY,
MILL VALLEY.

BARGAIN -2 large wooded 10t5;.2 street front-
ages: sewer, water. 232 4th ay.. S. F.

.RRIGATIP
IRRIGATED LANDS?S. )0 and 20 acre tracts;

all under;ditch and ready for -planting: only
.40.- miles from*jSan !Francisco; some of ; the
finest land In the state; perpetual water right;
no crop failure,--;as you have the water as you
want It; a few ; acres will make you inde-
pendent in a few years; small payment;down,
balance.at 8 per cent interest, city property
and equities taken as part payment. Call at
our office and iwe will gladly furnish you all
Information :\u25a0\u25a0 and " make arrangement ?to have

;you view the property. F. AMBROSE & CO.,
3230 Mission fit, near 29th; \u25a0:\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0',"-.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE improt city property - for* unim-

proved Sunset or Richmond lots up to $20,000.
What have you? Box 3382. Cull offlce. :

TWO residence lots :in ,' Portland. Ore., for
property around San Francisco; value $1,500.
Box 433. Call office. ;

ILLtrade chicken or fruit ranch for bay real-
deuce or flats. Box 848, Call office. ;

HAVE'residence to exchange for small Improved
ranch. Box 850. Call office. v \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0?-\u25a0'--' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

BUSINESS CHANCES "

GILLIES * CO.. BROKERS,
7 1028 MARKET ST.,' ROOM 22.

TELEPHONE MARKET 14C9.;7;^?-
ARE . you looking . for a;money making invest-

ment.- Ifso. call and examine a recently pat-
ented office necessity which Is a ? sure winner.
GILLIES & CO.. 1028 : MARKET ST.. room 22.

1550? GROCERY.?; s; -A.77S'a $550.
.-Grocery business with average-sales *of $17? a
day; rent $20. including 3 > nice *living rooms;
good home and living; cheap for -GILLIES & CO., 1028 MARKET ST., ROOM 22.
HOUSE and lot. 5 rooms and'-bath, for:$1,600;

rented at $14: can be handled for $500 cash. .
GILLIES A CO., 1028 MARKET ST?, room 22.

$1,000. . MEAT MARKET.. ~; . $1,000.
Price includes building and good fixtures; bus.

estab. 8 years: has dally cash trade $30; rent
$18;. sickness cause of this sale. *

;i
\u25a0?.- : : ;'-

GILLIES A CO.. 1028 MARKET ST.. ROOM 22.
$1,250. .? HALF INTEREST

~
$1,250

Livery bus.: sanitary % stable >with *37" stalls;
rentals more than pay rent: other receipts run
$150 monthly; or will sell entire business.
GILLIES & CO.. 1028 MARKET ST.. ROOM. 22.
$3,500. GROCERY. /; $3,500.

This Is a well, located grocery store Idoing Ia
nice cash counter trade;; In thickly settled dis-
trict; fine, clean stock; good wall fixtures. \u25a0\u25a0:

GILLIES A CO.. 1028 MARKET ST.. ROOM 22.
RESTAURANT and liquor license, \u25a0'- $2,000,1 or

license sold alone; avg. dally:bus. $50: reason-
able rent and lease; on busy street. -Ifyou are~ * Interested \u25a0in a good. restaurant, see, this. ; "-t. .GILLIES & CO., 1028 MARKET ST., room 22.

$1,800 buys a 28 rm. hotel in good transient loca-
tion * down town, *near Market *at.; ** reasonable

V rent: lease; see this bargain. i---:-.
\u25a0 GILLIES & CO.. 1028 MARKET ST., room 22.
$4,000. ;. HOTEL AND BAB. ;. :."- j$4,000.

Modern concrete building: manufacturing town;
hotel filled to capacity and bar bus. alone over
$25 daily: a good, legitimate Buy. 7y-i-Ay.y-..'-.
GILLIES & CO., 1028 MARKET ST.. ROOM 22.
$1,350. \u25a0.-.' COAL AND WOOD. Bl $1,350...-Now; Is the time ; to buy this place right; It
will\u25a0 cost" more later; money in sight ? for;bins,
wagons, horses, scales; a good <opportunity. .
GILLIES & CO., 1028 MARKET ST.. - ROOM ;22.
$000. .-,*". MEAT;MARKET. . ': $600?
) Dally business $30; located in large, grocery;
cheap rent: new Icebox recently put in, cost over
$500; butchers.* this is a cheap buy. ? - 'GILLIES & C0..; 1023, MARKET ST.. ROOM 22.
$1,860. :?'" ROOMING' HOUSE* - ; $1,850... 36 tins., most all housekeeping: hot and cold
water: rent less than $4; house Is clearing $150
monthly and is sure'bargain: see it.
GILLIES & CO.. 1028 MARKET ST.. ROOM. 22?
$1,325. GROCERIES. A.-A-y $1,325?
i Estab. for 20 yrs.;. ay&

, mo. receipts * $.800:
bus. can be Increased «handling«small general
line,' as the location will:warrant It .;A";?... ,v . >

GILLIES & CO.. 1028 MARKET ST.. ROOM 22.

SALOON? CLASS; the cheapest? rent In; San Francisco; doing a good,. substantial busi-
ness: located - near Market and s 4th and Ellis
and Grant av.;;long. lease; less than $200 rent
per month;.: this saloon Is doing about $70 per

\u25a0; day business, and.. will do; double . this ; amount
*soon;: no; better \ buy on the .*Pacific coast; j theowner Is obliged to leave the city, and will

.sacrifice, in order to.make a quick; sale. For
I farther particulars' and | price * see imv! agent.
; GEO. A.; HERRICK. -SUITE 201. COMMER-

CIAL BUILDING. 833 MARKET ST. PHONE
; SUTTER 2050, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

$225, BUYS '-i interest 'in good paying office. business.; ISO Sutter. R. 311.; \u25a0?;"?*:'?.".-
HIGH CLASS cafe: best paying in city; $3,000, will handle. 180 Sutter, R. 311. . - . :
$2,000 BUYS half in best .paying grill and cafe
' in city. 180 Sutter. R. 7; : ? Ayy,
BARBER SHOP?A real -bargain: must sell;

$750. 180 Sutter. R. 811. kyy.,}\u25a0\u25a0? >'^rf.-A^y,
BOARDING HOUSE-Al proposition; a bargain?
> 180 ;Sutter,. R. 311. ; . . ~; .; \u25a0'.-\u25a0.- a.a
GOOD bakery; $300; . floe paying ' business..: ISO

"?_ Sutter, R. 311. A,:- *~.. -?..?...-.-,?..;.- ...--.;- \u25a0;- y

$450 HANDLES good paying confectionery.\u25a0 C. B.
INV.-CO.? ISO Sutter,;R.l3li;*;, -7-

IMPORTANT INVENTION ' - 7
The inventor, wishes: to communicate ' with a

serious person of middle age with about $10,000;
German ,preferred \u25a0 and 'private. ;?VAnyone 1 provided;, to', answer .'the iabove. named
conditions '? is kindly. requested 'to ! address as In-
dicated ?at foot, where ho. will learn the details
that are - promising to :\u25a0 be \ ? big« affair, ; because
the-invention will become a necessity for every
family. ~* "; - '\u25a0,; ? '\u25a0 :?;.-:\u25a0;? r *-.v;.:, Address E. A. . 7... box 7, CalL offlee. . . ;
LADY;or gent of Intelligence with $2,000 cash

and services ,'or furnish isubstitute);rplain. of; Bee i,work;? experience unnecessary; (exceptionalj- opportunity; f.ground floor - proposition; handle
,y. your \ own *money;; salary $200 month and = per-
I rentage of Immense profits. * See manager, room
/ - 28.* *>84 ;Market ;St.. S. F. ' \u25a0;;??;-:- ryy^.r^mi

7 y-SS EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY. ? aS-, $950 buys good' paying; restaurant nr. Market
and Valencia; >Al v German }trade: receipts Ts3oday. See ?W. .1. DQWLING & CO.. 488 Valencia.
PARTNER new -downtown >i hotel: J. established
{;business; = $2,500 * required: ;- opportunity V-right
tef parties; s best chance in California;;lnvestigate.
-.\u25a0'?\u25a0 Box; 39A Call )office; .;;, - ..'-..-;;:.-,-".-;\u25a0./\u25a0" ry < -..-'..;.-':.-

STOCK salesmen forv attractive commercial prooo-
-7 \u25a0? sitiop; i no , oil ;"or - mines. < Address' box 7. 983,

Call office, for hitervinw. ' \u25a0-,'- yA. .
PARTNER wanted, estab. cash hue.: **-*l'l pay

each *I'''?:-!? 0 exp. necessary; small capi-
:...Ul:required. 630 Ueaxrt bidg. '.

BUSINESS CHANCES
~~????

Continued \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0",: ry.y.y -'.-\u25a0?->. -y

1.1 HECKS. L 'yf;LUBECK'S?; ;- 1.1 KECKS.

-' ?. ' -'\u25a0'~ """"'" '? .--\u25a0"? \u25a0' ? . - 'CALIFORNIA'S LARGEST BROKERS.

LUBECK'S, A LEGALIZED CORPORATION.

Bradstreet's.? Dun's Banking Credentials.
ALL. LINES 'OF? BUSINESS SOLD. 77:
,>y?, CITY;OR! COUNTRY.

, '\u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0

COURTEOUS.'? EFFICIENT - SERVICE.??? AA ?
It Is conceded - that?, we sell more"; businesses

than all other S. E. brokers combined."*., .y:
" ' '7 \u25a0 A ' ?T? . " \u25a0 "'*.* ~ -.:,...;... ?:?:, . . * \u25a0. .:,...: .

OUR? PAST SUCCESSFUL RECORD
.'.*.. :,-; ':.\u25a0--."-:-

-! IS OUR GUARANTEE.

, LUBECK'S INVESTMENT CO.,- Inc..

? Sixth Floor, PACIFIC BLDO.. Market at 4th.
*f

I RESTAURANT? AN?.UNUSUAL BARGAIN.- ..?>??-. ? . ...Location none better; ;near Market st.;
*. \u25a0? cost $3,000 \u25a0to equip; -owing to dissolu-

I.»;; ~ ion \of*. partnership, a will ?\u25a0\u25a0 sacrifice * for
I. : quirk i;sale -for $1,200; if* desired, we
1 *A.'A- will-loan part of purchase nrice.\u25a0;.-\u25a0?'?*'

i .?-\u25a0 LUBECK'S. Sixth Boor. PACIFIC BLDG?
SALOON LICENSE FOR SALE.- '-?:\u25a0; *:
: LUBECK'S. sixth flour. PACIFIC BLDG.

WANTED?RELIABLE? MANC by a well 'known
:,.y'SAAr Oakland ; firm; must 3 have v some jknowl-. edge of - office work ' and be able :to fur-

nish $500 cash jbond; to fight party-a

' Guaranteed 'salary*«?: $150 month.t-See
LUBECK'S. sixth floor. PACHgd BLDG.

62 ROOMS TO .LEASE. *FURNISHED. ?;
--.;. 62 rooms; :.,» large, -aground.: floor :. lobby;

'completely* furnished;"-central;; corner;
rent only $6; worth $6 a -room without
furniture: the "only furnished hotel in

'...:?" \u25a0 :S. F, to lease; a wonderful opportunity.
LUBECK'S, sixth floor. PACIFIC BLDG.

$450?CIGAR STAND: BEST BUY-"'IN ?S. I*.
Choice downtown . location, fine :fixtures,
complete stock, cash register; rent, only
$20; \u25a0 lease over the Fair. Owner : sac-
rificing to complete large deal. v .
LUBECK'S. sixth floor. PACIFIC BLDG.

SALOON PARTNERSHIP AOLD ESTAB-. lished. good paying; first <?1 ass fixtures
and well stocked: need .-reliable: man:
excellent opportunity ;to j procure half
interest for small Investment.
LUBECK'S, sixth floor, PACIFIC BLDG.

MOTION PICTURE THEATER. ' . "\u25a0.\u25a0>. \u25a0'

* ~,'Splendid location; fully.equipped: opera
..;, : chairs; newest machines; organ; crowded

house every:night;, will stand rigid In-
vestigation; $1,250 rash handles. C
LUBECK'S. sixth floor, PACIFIC BLDG.

LUNCH COUNTER, BUSINESS DIST.?S273.Dally,receipts $30\u25a0 up: can ;be consid-
erably; Increased. . 'Don't, delay;/ one* of
the best buy* we have bad In years."
LUBECK'S. sixth fIoor,'PACIFIC BLDG.

COUNTRY HOTEL AND BAR.! ,-:\u25a0/' '- *;::**?**.?',""". Payroll; town; -32 rooms, .extra 'well
furn.; fine -bar: :dining . mis.: large
garden; a gilt edge, money making prop-

.-\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. osition: $2,000 cash: handles. V. LUBECK'S, sixth floor. PACIFIC BLDG."
SALOON?SI,OOO CASH .HANDLES. 7 ".*..,,

.Dissolution of partnership makes It pos-
sible to buy.one of the.best equipped In

?-V "*-'S. - F.: ' shown by \u25a0\u25a0 appointment\u25a0Only. *';: .7
LUBECK'S. sixth floor. PACIFIC BLDO.

LADIES, TAKE NOTICE?Just listed for sale 'a
"L. ?. dandy' little:stoic business: suitable 'for

\u25a0--' ', 1: or 3 ladies; let us tell . you - more
about ii. v.;; \u25a0*;- .... \u25a0....\u25a0, LUBECKfS. sixth floor. PACIFIC BLDG.

$675? GROCERY/AND HOME BAKERY. *Daily receipts $35; - all cash . counter
trade: old;:established' corner -location;
good staple stock and nicely fitted up;- 3 beautiful living rooms. This is an

\u25a0S.Ay ideal place for couple. ; ? :;.--? \u25a0\u25a0*. . -.. LUBECK'S. sixth floor. PACIFIC BLDG.
FOR sale, or trade for igeneral merchandise \or- real estateAn up -to date - grocery s business;
' bear strictest . investigation; best bank refer-

ences; reasons, family troubles. Box 50$,
Call office. - , A;.A.y:

CIGAR STAND; long lease; low rent; positively
a real money maker; ; worth $350;': for quick
sale $225. Inquire -at saloon, 18th and Fi.lsolu
st*.. between 9 and 12 a. m. a

AN r exceptional' opportunity to; purchase a SAT-
URDAY EVENING POST and JOURNAL route
In this city; splendid prospects. Inquire 1014
Phelan bids.--

-1 WANT experienced butcher for partner; $1,300
I buys : half Interest; 'my business is well estab-
S lished and in fine \u25a0 location; ; everything com-

plete. Address 300. Virginia-.ay.. San Francisco.
ONE of the best located SATURDAY.EVENING

POST routes In San" Francisco =for sale; this
route pays a splendid income,: and for a young,

.-enterprising man it offers big opportunities for
? a large Increase. - 1012 Phelan bidg. =\u25a0/--;, :A>y-/t.r

HARDWARE and sporting goods store; . pioneer

flace; good location; business average yearly
14,000; good opportunity- right party; owner

must leave for Nevada. Box 366. Call office.:'S
SALOON LICENSE, stock and fixtures. 'HOTEL

NORMANDIE. '\u25a0-

' '\u25a0.-:: \u25a0"-.; :' ? ,\u25a0\u25a0;;:.;-. r.y
HOTEL for sale or rent: 'established 25 years:

railroad worklngmen and the best transient: trade .in town; opposite S. P. depot and N. P.
depot; man and wife preferred: small capital.
Apply or :write : JOS. P. HANMAN. Stockton.

7Cal. *~' \u25a0*. ..' ..' .--; .-' ~y.y- * ..?. :..'-;...',-

CORPORATION with business ?of exceptional... merit wants lady or gent to act as secretary:
duties very simple: experience .unnecessary;- $1,000 cash required. ? Fully secured, liberal
salary and: interest In profits. Room 15, #64: Market; St.. S. F. -:« ....?:. . -: : .\u25a0?':-" =-..

I HAVE spent years and several thousand dollars
.to perfect a machine that will get the money;
nothing;llka It; I have eight patents on same,

: and need a few dollars more to protect It. Canyon furnish it? Good proposition. Address box
\u25a0y 791. Call of flee. ... .- -.-'\u25a0y;r- y.; ,\u25a0»- yAyy.,\u25a0.

VALUABLE patents pay'bettor than gold mines;
write y for , list \u25a0? "Patents for Sale." ? RAN-: DOLPH A CO.. - Patent Attorneys, Washing

,__' ton. D.VC- .::' ' . ; ' rA:- y, . y
FOR rent ?Restaurant and delicatessen, all fur-

nished, at Melrose depot. WYMAN LAND
COMPANY. " AAA.-y.Ay. --\u25a0-,\u25a0 -r - >,y;>yS

I HAVE 4t» agencies for snarpening safety razor- blades; also machine: will sell business for $30.C. 11. CUNNINGHAM; Gordon hotel, 7th and
Mission sts. 777.: "AVyA \u25a0:'\u25a0'...:> :' :.;':"'-.V ?/??'.:..

FOR sale' First class newspaper route on morn-ing, paper. Apply Circulation Department, Saa;; Francisco Call. ;.

FINE business corner. Post and L yon sts.: store,
large basement. 3 rooms; fixtures;.s3o.' y% -LODGING HOUSES FOR~SALE~

A? -CAMERON?* CO.,
714 MARKET ST.. ROOM 301 (opposite Call.)
BANK REFERENCES. HOTEL. ROOMING.APARTMENTS HOUSES. FLATS 'ALL SIZES.-ALL PRICES. .\u25a0\u25a0'

;\u25a0' -' TITLES' GUARANTEED. ?'_ INVESTMENTS
STOCK SALESMAN

WAOTffilD
None but good men need apply
to place the ; treasury stock of ''.A. an established land company.-. 332 BANKERS' INVESTMENT BLDG.

V- 742 MARKET ST f - ' ?
*A. E. WHITE COMPANY, -~TJ23 Monadnock building. ?Principal Brokers In Nonllsted Securities.

or.A «' 7 7 WE WILL SELL: \u25a0.\u25a0 . <2C.0 Mascot Copper .*....:...... $2 40
1,000 Boston Pacific 0i1..............v.; Wanted'\u25a0*. 100 Vulcan 1Fire Ins. iC0......... .*;..;.-. ,11.50. 10 United Properties 5 per cent bonds.: 30.00

100 California State.Life 1n5.;;;..;-...;. 13.50
, .J.50 Western States Life'lnsurance C0....7 9.001,000 Tidewater Southern Railway :...... .40

And many others In amounts So suit. 7 \u25a0
INVESTMENTS?We -have capital" for eonserva-:

tlve real estate investments in California wherequick '-. action and profit: Is'assured. Address: CHARLES -A. *STANTON , &i CO.;- Inc.. ; First... National Rank building. San Francisco. Cal.
COMPANIES g INCORPORATED. PROMOT-v ED; S legally torganised: 3books 1 opened;* stocksfloated. CANNADAYi&'CO.. *503 Pacific bidg.

Corporation experts and financial agents. ;7 :,- ; j
AUTOMOBILE Funding \Co.'? of -America jwill:sell

limited number of, shares at par. ; $10; 'Indorsedby bankers and bus, men. : 374 Monadnock bidg.

CHESTER B. ELLIS * CO.?/ i : ?
Largest dealer** in unlisted stocks and bonds.? 714 Market;at.;opp.: Call building. ;-7

WILL buy NATIONAL WIRELESS telephone
stock. ??\u25a0-.Fi* J. s GOLDEN.'*Merchants* National
Bank building; phone Douglas 832. ' ... -r-

SNAP?S3SOI each: :five $1,000 5" per cent -United:;Properties. 17 Bacon block. Oakland. .. {.

.' MONETJO LOAN '.'?\u25a0\u25a0y:H
WE ILOAN $10 or more on FURNITURE, PIANOSSALARIES, etc.. ;atl REASONABLE RATES- *r LONG .TIME and EASY; PAYMENTS. You get

the money on TWOs HOURS' NOTICE. -$ .85. weekly pays a $15 loan."
weekly pays a $30 loan.. n ,\ $1.65 weekly pays a $50: loan. 7 ;".

\u25a0t Other sums in proportion. Yon pay monthly if
yon 1wish. '<sIt Is ;easy sto borrow move v ~ from us 'No PUBLICITY, no DELAY. If you don't place
your loan with tia we both lose money* >-

PEOPLE'S*LOAN CO.. ?' '~--229 Monadnock, bidg., ..
6SL-Market: St.. :?;-\u25a0?\u25a0.\u25a0:y. -\u25a0;:.,.Second floor.
AAA?HOUSEHOLD LOAN?COMPANY ;x . n
WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE
.' PIANOS.. ETC.; $10 TO $300: t LOW COST"*

CONFIDENTIAL; '. HONEST AND SQUARE-A'..VE&I.:-:---rr.,-:yy,yy) '\u25a0»:?\u25a0::, :?.,-/.. A- '\u25a0;\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.: \u25a0 -.'..
.Vi, CALL' Oft WRITE OR PHONE.' '*557-9 PACIFIC: BLDG., FOURTH and MARKET..-: "7 ' r, PRONE DOUGLAS 3265.
OAKLAND office. .'.l*- First National }Bank . bidg? \u25a0
MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE AND- others upon their own names; cheap rates: easy I>? payments: *;. confidential. D; H. TOLMAN, 949 I
V Phelan bidg. and rm. 9, 470 lSth: at., Oakland. |.. . '" :..','\u25a0:?:: .'..\u25a0' "\u25a0-

-" -\u25a0 ...;' - "... .--.'*.'-'.'': ?-?."\u25a0:. \u25a0;'..

AUCTION SALES

E. CURTIS
-.7*;-'. AUCTIONEER ~.-?. ; ?v>.*\u25a0-\u25a0 .7,

Offlce ? and Salesroom, > Van - Ness at Sacramento.
; Phone Franklin 2264. The old established
f house of CURTIS?No; connection with ? any
-;*branch. ,'\u25a0-;.;.;-.. ; ;':''"-?.,".;;;.\u25a0 .-...\u25a0;: \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0?' \u25a0''- "-;

POLIO*! IDEPARTMENT I
Annual auction sale* of * unclaimed ? property.

consisting, of about 1.000 packages, 1 will ,be: held |
in the basement of.Hall of Justice,?Kearny«and
Washington streets. \u25a0 this. city, «on -Wednesday. ;
July-9. 1913. commencing at, 10 " o'clock a. m. ;
D. A. WHITE,, Chief of Police. J. GOLLOBER, j
Auctioneer. : ,

>yi. . ? ' A A _ 1
j*S*-**gßl\u25a0-\u25a0^??^ m^mm^mmmm» m j
7 MONEY TO LOAN

' - Continued-'. '-*SSAUS-~.ySr
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL loans on furniture; ;

\u25a0 pianos, and real estate;, goods remain In jour
;,-':possession: loans can he repaid In small weekly -"or monthly Installments; we can make you bet- 1

ter.terms than any one In the city: It will pay (
ynuto call on us and Investigate. - ILLINOIS
FINANCE CO.. rooms 410-411 Mechanics* bidg.. I

948 Market st.; Douglas 3547. - ; ?
WE LOAN MONEY TO PEOPLE WHO HAVE 9

PERMANENT:-.EMPLOYMENT;- no indorser:
.\u25a0confidential; no red jtape :methods:". $1 * a week «
1 pays $I,** loan, $2 week pays $30 loan, $3 wfek

pairs $45 loa A. $4 week pays $60 loan: call and
see us; THE ROYAL-INVESTMENT COM-

; PANY. 760 I'helan building. / . ,
MONEY? loaned on furniture, pianos and other j

security; lowest rates: most favorable terms in
the city; see ,others, then see me and be con- j
rlnced; will save .you money: *99.39 weekly
pays.sso loan.* Phone Market 3029. GEORGE
W. MILLER. 3009.10 th St.. southwest corner. .Mission, room 35. ? -.: - ? ? I

LOANS ; to- salaried . persons. WAGE >"""»?
TEACHERS. CITY EMPLOYES and OTHERS
with FIXED, incomes: also OTHER * proposi-

tions, including advances on INSURANCE and
WAREHOUSE receipts; rates reasonable. pay-
ments easy.-433 Phelan bidg.: ph. Douglas 3244.

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO.,
a: Gold and Silver Smiths,

29-35 Kearny st.
LOAN DEPT. RATES -' PER CENT PER MO.

$$$-?Lcscky I M®wsy---$^
Anyamount on-diamonds, watches, jewelry. 2?.

MAXFERD LOAN.OFFICE. 17 4th st. nr. Mkt.

CASH advanced on salaries; no security: lowest

rates.- - 313 r- Merchants' Exchange building;
i phone Dougles 1411. and 508 Call building,

phone Sutter 2537.-. - -_.- ; ..\u25a0".;? '-\u25a0" '- ' . .-aa. \u25a0\u25a0

INVESTIGATE our discount-' plan; we loan all
salaried people: see us; save money: dealings

confidential. 521.Phelan building;: Kearny 3247.

SALARIED men and women accommodated
? without .' delay ,or publicity; Home ICredit and

Investment C0.;321 Phelan bidg.. third floor..

FlO to $100 advanced on your . salary. Our ?**\u25a0'>-

are the cheapest In this city. Don't fall to see ;
us. UNION CREDIT CO.; 300 >-Thelan bidg.

' '.I
_______

? ?? i
AAA?Wage earners, either men or women, can

make a loan in strictest confidence at the EM-
i PLOYES'.' CREDIT CO..' i*. 424 Monadnock bide. !
GOLDEN' GATE LOAN\ OFFICE. 11ft Kearny st.
|.: LOW | rates on Jewelry. ~W. .1. HESTIIAL. .-.'\u25a0.

CASH LOANED.to salaried men on note without
indorser." MORRELL. 1097 ?* Monadnock \u25a0 bidg.

LADY will make loans on furniture and pianos- ;to desirable parties;, privacy. -; Box 628, Call.

SALARY'LOANS.* $5 up: cheapest rates. D. D.
DRAKE. 948 Market st. -?...-. f- :

* y

MONEY TO LOAN--Real Estß-to
AAAA?WILL LOAN ANY AMOUNT at lowest- Interest on first,., second hod third mortgages,

- estates ?in probate, f undivided Interest: - deal
directly with lender: no delay. R. MeCOLGAN.

\u25a0 502-503 Call J building, corner .Id and Market;
S phone; Douglas 2535. The oldest established and

leading financial agency on the Pacific coast.

AAA NO COMMISSION CHARGED.
BANK INTEREST? Ist add 2d MORTGAGES;- LOAN 20 per cent more than BANKS. .

San Francisco v Oakland. Town and Farm Lands.
v ..SHADBURNE'CO.. 715 Monadnock bidg. ,

ANY amount on real estate, first or second mort-
gages:| no delays very lowest rates. If your
property Is "mortgaged i and yon * need more

5 money, see us Immediately. 'O. W. | BECKER,

'
Monadnock bid., 6811 Market: tel.? Douglas 2150.

LARGElOR SMALL AMOUNTS. (>. . '''.j or 7. per
cent, fist or installment. Call or write O.E.
EVAN*-!. 2307 Mission st. -"-\u25a0" \u25a0-=\u25a0-\u25a0 I

MONEY WASTED
~

M0NEY ,...,:
Wanted : for Al. security at 7 'per. cent. >

___?* 5110. Call Office. Oakland. ' "PROPOSALS AND"bTDST"
NOTICE 'TO- CONTRACTORS. aa. \Sealed \u25a0 bids ~will'be received at jthe office *. of

the' Comptroller. iUniversity iat . California. Berke-
ley, .at- 10 a. m.. * Wednesday.- July' 16, on orna-
mental | metal | work , for the Sather . Campanile on
the grounds, of the -University of California.
Berkeley. :, \u25a0 v
"Plans .: and specifications --are on file .in said

jfflce.and may be obtained upon the payment of
i: deposit of $5.00. r/v,.
7> No ' bids iwill ;be *received unless, accompanied
by,? a "certified, check .or bond, : equal to 10 pet
?ent of Ithe bid. to secure execution of the eon-
trait * by.-- the ? successful..bidder. The right is
reserved .to reject any or a V_> bids. a\
rilE REGENTS 'OF THE UNIVERSITY OF

:.;'\u25a0; CALIFORNIA,v \u25a0 -'-'-"\u25a0 ; * : :
SEALED PROPOSALS. . Indorsed "Proposals

'or ' Pipe, Line,',' jwill be* received at the Bureau
if.;Yards-and \u25a0 Docks, .: Navy Department.;. Wash-
ington,'D.-C.,* until il o'clock a.' m.. August 2.
1913, -and? then and there publicly Aopened, . for
ivater pipe from. Yerba Buena island to Oakland.
Jal. * Amount available -$10,000. : Plans and
specifications ;can?be obtained* on application*.to
the -Bureau or to; the , Commandant, of \u25a0the Naval
\u25a0"raining Station, San-- Francisco. Cal. 11. R.
STANFORD.:\u25a0*; Chief of Bureau.* .line 24. 1013. .

Classified Directory I
for Ready Reference j!

PUR.
iohiTr. ruckstell. c7p? A.. M ft**deem
"'Spreckels' (Call) building; phone Kearny 4151.

ARCHITECTS
IF YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING or want a
.capable architect to superintend construction of

building, call or write O. E. EVANS, N. C.
-307 Mission sf. -'Ay:-\\u25a0'\u25a0~ '\u25a0\u25a0 ry.? -. ?-. \u25a0 .y. -

.ATTORNEYS 7 ~
R. W. KING,* attorney. Grant ibldj?.*. Marketiand

;. 7th, room 320?A1l cases; low-fees; nothing to
\u25a0-.advance or for consultation. ; Phone Market 912.

Lsgsill AtsiMc® K
i7sKa ?, 1I![msmat

at^:
lately confidential; results gtd.; Rm. 801. Call bid.

AA?FREE LEGAL« INFORMATION S; BUREAU
with reliable law firm; all cases quickly han-

dled; wc ;advance all cost-. 602 .Chronicle bid.
ALLIOASES handled '"byJ reliable iattorney; those

:\u25a0; of small )\u25a0 means \u25a0 welcome: ipay when '\u25a0 workf Is
done; ad vice, free.;? 1112 Market at.;; office 122.1

_DVICE FREE-Decrees, damages, collections 'and, all? law cases quickly and squietly handled;
? 823 'Market? St.»near," 4th?;; room 1507.Ay, \y.-,\ ;.-

HARRIS &' HESS, attorneys at law. W. T. Hess. j
-\u25a0? notary public--Room 700. Hearst 'building; \u25a0--

7 iBABYfCARRIAGES ~
FINEST zr. AND CIIE-IPEST^TN7ri E^CITY?
fislo, 5.512.; $15, ; $20. ?Strlctlyihome Industry. *COULTER'S RATTAN WORKS, , aJ.-Ja
<-.\u25a0<\u25a0: f,:AA<y:~, r..:,.ill4l Sutter st. . - -. . ;

: -BROMIDES SOLAR PRINTS?
PORTRAITS.!'? frames, bromide - solar -albumenAprints. Chicago Copy 'Co.. 1021' Q.-; Gate- v. \u25a0? - -:7 \u25a0*£[ BUSiyESS?COLLEGES^/^
iIEALD'S 1BUSINESS COLI_EGE?Schonl of Civil:Electrical. Mining, Architectural: ... day even-' :
t- iujt; established 1883. -\u25a0?% 42S McAllister st. ~
"AN FRANCISCO J BUSINESS CoI.I.fTTf 1008

Market st. nop. sth - Day and evening sessions, j
ILL""--court i reporters %recommend S GALLAGHER-*I

MARSH BUSINESS COLLEGE,. 1256 Market st. '

iAUCTION SALES
A H. TAYLOR CURTIS, Auctioneer f

#/"' ' The "Car! J. Cutting ' -! Oriemtol Art \u25a0 Treasures $:. FROM THE

\-y \ U. S. Ciist6_nsvS_e__ure :; Sale ' a;7 ;* ,"''-' -.is- x -; \u25a0? '/ J
$ .'.. < The Sutter Street Sales Rooms . J
A (532.and 534 Sutter Street)

* f

\ Continuation Today, at- 2-x P.M. fl$ y S-'ASyS: ON EXHIBITION MONDAY. ~;.;?? (
'- \ Wei

A THREE HUNDRED PIECES OF EAKE AND VALUABLE BR0OAI)ES EMBEOrDBJ- A
"? lES; PRIEST ROBES. GIFT CLOTHS. ALTAR PIECES. OBIES; ?ojgj. JA SHAWLS, SILKS. HANGINGS. ANTIQUE BUDDHAS. BRONZES, PORCELAIW-. A
V SCREENS, LACGUER. WOOD CARVINGS, CURIOS. ETC. - / \u25bc

A ''" ? Three hundred pieces of ? rare antique brwades. :chles. embroideries, tapestries, priest Ar?.
V robes/silk tassels gift cloths.'altar pieces, shawls and hangings: ; linen drawn -and em- 'A broidered work from the convents of China; twenty.: valuable antique/;- Buddhas; ?: two ,iimail --g^
/Siamese Buddhas; Korean lacquer box; all-cedar tan-sii, bronze Illy bonis, lncei«ebdfners. T

A . cloisonne vases, satsumas,; Moro brass, temple , bells, i rare - temple lantern, wood carvings, A

7 lacquer: and embroidered* screens, sweet jars, anti-jue porcelain In pomi rose and poml vert. *f
1 teakwood' furniture, ..bronze Jardinieres, tea bowls, Are enamel. Canton and Nan-Kin ware, A

0 'blue and white; imarl. curios, etc.. ' - .' .':., . ' W
?V -» - NOTE?This collection, made'in the orient more than three years ago. contains, tala- A

Q S able pieces that are now unobtainable in the orient. ;H. TAYLOR CURTIS. Auctioneer. V

-"
*

:: \u25a0 ? \u25a0...--:.: - - ---?-.. - \u25a0-,

WILSON
Ihe Auctioneer
:.'.--'."*' .: .; i. ';. '

~;.- ..- \u25a0'\u25a0.'.;'.".'. '.A- *'.''?\u25a0.

Unredeemed Storage Sale

Household Effects
7 Over. $5,000 worth will be sold 'for
storasre charges and advance?, includ-
ing 1,000 yards Carpet*??and Rugs.

TODAY
"At Lincoln Warehouse,

2316 Fillmore? St. at Washington.
11 o'clock a. m. - 7?

AHl> PI--UTI NG
Steele's Button Wks.. 222 Ellis ni*. Mason; tel.

Franklin 4521 and C4521? Mall order* solicited.
~

CARPET ( LX.I.MX;

S. F. COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING . uo.. SOT
Putter St.: phone Kearny 5552: (RLUF.
WAGON) ?Carpets, rugs, quickly, thoroughly
cleaned on floor without removal; estimates

? free. v#v"'\u25a0\u25a0?:?' Ay . ,' :Ay' A .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
;: '"\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0 ' i ? . . . . .

WHEN | you. become disgusted - with poor work, '.
send your carpets-to J. SPAULDING& CO.,
.**\u25a0."-'\u25a0 Tehama St.; Douglas 3045. Home J2.147.

WATT'S ? reliable carpet cleaning- alterations. \u25a0?

' renovating, laying. 444 Dlvisa-_eio':p_.Park 500.

AA? National iCarpet *Beating' Works ?Hampton
& Bailey. 344-34S Church; Mkt. ISO. Mkt. HX>.

CATARRH AMP DEAFNESS
EAR NOlSES?positively cured: new; antiseptic;

I week free to convince. ; DR. COTTINGHAM.
expert ear. nose, throat." Kil Market, room 402.

--»\u25a0-??_?-»-»«-_-_M-_??_???i--?»--?l

COLLECTIONS ;
? 1 1 .
DWVERS LAW AND COLLECTION COMPANY
: ?-No -: charge : unless i, successful. *503 '. Pacific

building: phone Doug Us 3304. -~CORSETS TO OBDER~
PARISIAN models; surgical corsets. ~ 7»408* ¥\17

more St.: ; phone - West 5568. .. Formerly with
Li'-liau Corset Parlors. - \u25a0 : .. .

ffgnjicra
LADIES" elegant costumes for theatrical, private

entertainments, ; masquerades; costumes. made .-,
to order and rented.: Trans-Pacific AmusementEnterprise. 1420 Hewes bidg.; Douglas 3234.

"dentists^"
ARTIFICIAL TEETH? 'THIS ONE THING I

'DO.'/. DR. C. E.WILSON. .i:*3 Geary, suite 604.. ?"

DR. IRA G. LEEK? AII kinds of dental work. -? 517 Fillmore st." near Oak. ' ?* ""? - 'DETECTIVES" "~~

A?NATIONAL DETECTIVE AGENCY. 542 Pa-
#

eific hldg.; expert operators licensed and bond-
ed: all branches detective work.Tel. Sutler 2025.

DETECTIVE AGENCY
LUCAS DETECTIVE AGENCY, 713-715 Pacific. bidg.?Trans.- con.; OLDEST ESTABLISHED

AGENCY on Pacific coast.- Gives results. *jMESS
- _"7TI"

MCDOWELL'S Dressmaking and Millinery School
? Evening.* classes: 'patterns cut to order. 121
Geary at. near Grant ar.: tel. Douglas 4751.

ARTISTIC modish work, $1; dresses. S3 up". Finnic Mission 3&17.' 3031 23d st. near Douglass.

*--- J^ 0 __U?J^J^___.
ELITE ELECTRIC SIGN CO.. 381 2d St.?Elec-trio signs our spec: .lobbing. Tel. Dong. 56(*tl.

FOR THE AGED
~

COMFORTABLE, home for old people. 341 East
-.; 14th st.. Oaklrnd. . ..--..

18SECTS EXTERMLNATEIT~
WE guarantee to rid your premises of INSECTS

THE INSECTICIDE CO.. 650 Phelan building?

~~3IiSIA^^HAIRS~
SOLD. rented, exchanged; manufacturer of Earns*tricyi'le cliiilr. 1714 Market St.: tel. Park 2940.

L_j_i__ LADDERS ~
-"THE LADDER MAN."

r>l ,, p;i|.ifir bu| . I)ouglaM y^

LUMJBERJORSALE
~

NEW UMBER $10? shingles $1.50. rustic $20doors $1.10; send lists. SWIFT & CO. 10thand Mission sts. \u25a0\u25a0 ' y \u25a0

MATERNITY HOMES ~~
*t__i L,T?£ IN tioyVF

'-UlOLOak St.?Adoption.
DR. LORD, res, phy.; confmt. $25. Mkt. 446f>.

..¥^£*ARKET~~
1 Market.; 1234. «*?».. Sunset.IRWIN BERG prop. Phone orders Sunset ?mi -.

MEDICAL ,_-J.
IN3£^l*? -ftlrs' Castle hosiery, abdominal belts.309 Sutter st. PERCY J. MEYER & CO.;

¥grTV7«'h k°L.S nF.' ED? $1- y°yP
~METAL WORKS ~

?®teiaalbßa' Si3©n M$MW©S_»- Fully-equipped to do lightmetal presswork.
r, MODELS MADE AND PERFECTED. - V1-46 Golden Gate ay.; phone West 2718. v-, MODELMAKIJfG

THE inventor's machinist: machinery exnertsA. SCHNEIDER ENGINEERING WORKsSand Shotweil sts.. S. F. \u25a0-,-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:
v«n-._. - .i

PATENT ATTOgyEYB^~~
DEWEY. STRONG : & CO.; founded 1860-17 ~Tand foreign* patents; inventors' guide; 100 'me-chanical movements free. 914-916 Crocker bid* -,\u25a0. San Francisco.. yy 'J7; '..\u25a0\u25a0..: \u25a0.-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0., ?' \u25a0-\u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0,».--,.\u25a0, '"*J''-':

'r-P c
IN ex"*aminer L:- S.-patent offlce;

\u25a0\u25a0_-.. L . S. and foreign patents. .704 Pacific bidg.
H ~7- 7 ĈHA?EER .'' Patent, trademark attorns."417 First National ;Bank building. Oakland.
G. W. WIEGAND-Patents.- trademarks, etc.. 303Security Bank hldg.. Oakland; phone Oak 23*3

~
PENSIONS""

M.TI. SAMMIS. pension atty.; jpensions" t»C3 paylost army pspern *f,'"»'l- 1flB» Larkin-. suite «)

_____Jpiano3tuning^
PIANOS tuned, poi;*;,,.,* an<l repaired: work HM.ante,,!, l.aguns Piano Repair On 727 I^agnaa.-

Pimi^TENO^^PHER
MAY R NICHOLS 3007 Humboldt Bank bid* ?

A **U IDouglas ? ,%447-Publlc stenographer; le«i7work, technical a reports. pUys. p r J- ?ie!multi-color presswork .'*\u25a0\u25a0: '? \u25a0 *\u25a0--. *?\u25a0 '
y

A \
curs,

~~stTmmerTng~
STAMMER? MeUKHI!a cuve explained "FREE
o\u25a0 M. L. HAXFILLD..IDIB Grove. Oakland.';CaL
S-1^M:ltEIlI^(;T9UM gl'a nteed: eons, 5free; *«.
_?

years; Mr-eM.-J, ( ran-*. 1902 Divi«ad»n..
TBUHSS ASP SPIT CASE*

ri.W ; "1V'3,1r,1 .! for second "-hands trunks and sult-rases for.sale?cheap.!; Levey's Big Trunk Farlory, ,\u25a0*, M.ssj.n cor. W: W«l_-inn*.
Continued ,

B Kext P ? #


